
y PromotesDigpslionCketM
fi ncssand Rest.Contalns itcitlwr
!)| Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.| ji Not Narcotic.

j js^cfoidDcsmrnivaim j
" Raopkia Sttd" .f jUx.Sima v )

)
$ Apcrfcct Remedy for Consllpa ] VUi* H«n fifcnmnMi niarrhflMl B

ffiSliR'1 \Yorms .Convulsions.rcwrish *

nessai\dLossof Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

|W|;
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

MARK TWAIN DIES'
Noted Humorist and Philosopher

Has Passed Away.
V&AX'tl WAS VUilJi JrMiAClifc UL,

At the Bedside When the Soul of 'he
Great Writer Took Its Flight Were

Only His Daughter, Her Husband,
the Doctors and Nurses.

Redding, Conn..Samuel Langhorn
Clemens ("Mark Twain") died pain^JooBlyat G:30 o'clock Thur»dny «f

' angina pectoris. Ho InpBOd Into coma
&t 3 o'clock in the afternoon and
never recovered consciousness. It
x* mo ».1A\? OllVA V^I IX 111(111 UULWUI11 uy
griof and acute agony ot' body.

, At tho Death Ded.
At tho death bed were only Mrs.

Qabrllowitsch (Clara Clemens), her
busband, Dr. Robert Halsey, Dr. Qulntard,Mr. Paine and the two trained
nursei).
Angina pectoris is a paroxysmal af'faction of the ohost of baffling and

obgcure origin, oharactorized by seT«repain, faintness and deep depressionof tho spirits.

ftJLMUKt. Ij. CLEUEN.h.

But Mark Twain did not die In
atignlwh SedjaUvns aooMwv.l 1> H pal.Tb
Women as Well as Men are Made Miserable

by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,di*courageuandlcsseusanibitiou; beauty,vigor and clieerful. *ness soon disappearwhen the kidneys are

out of order or disi

; Kidney trouble has\1 bcconie so prevalentrlit* '' uo* u,,conl"/wtnon for n child to beW_jy\\Sfrt'\ h~ bom afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches ai.
ge wiien it siiould l>c able to control the

passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, theeausc of the difficultyis kidney trouble, and the first
tep should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasanttrouble fs due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,nd both need the same great remedy.The mild and the immediate effect of
5wamp*Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fiftycentand one-dollar
size bottles. You mayhave a sample t>ott1c
oy mail free, also n
|/«UI|/UlV.b till

bout Swnmp-Root, Horm el hn»mp-Root.Including many of the thousands of testimonialletters received from sufferers
// who fotind Swamp-Root to 1><* just theremedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer& Co., Biiigliamtou, N. Y., he snre and

mention thin paper. Don't make anymistake, but rtmember the name, Dr.'.Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and t2io address,Binghamton, N. y. ou «very bottle.

.

MCTIIDIR I
lino lunifi
For Infants and Children.

[he Kind You Have
Alwavs Boueht

Bears the «\«
Signature/Jwof AAvT
iT J:

Vij Vvu

Jr for Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THO OSNTAUH COMPANY, NIW TORN OITV.

but. ill }i 13 moments of consciousness
tho mental depression persisted. On
the WilV lin frriM! Rnrmn.ln V.« oil.l

Albert Bigelow Paine, who hud been
his constant companion In illness:

"This Is a bad job; we'll never pull
through with It."
On shore once more and longing for

the serenity of the New England hills
he took heart and said to those who
noted his enfeeblement In sorrow:

"Give me a breath of Redding air
once more and this will pass."
But it did not pass, and tlrod of

body and weary of spirit the old
warrior against shams and snobs said
faintly to his uursos:
"Why do you fight to keep me

alive? Two dayc of life are as good
to mo as four."

Last of Literary Work.
The last bit -if literary work he ij

was a chapter of his unfinished auloblographydescribing his daughterJean's death.

LASHED BY BLIZZARD.
Middle W*«t Has Been In Grasp of

8evere Storm.
Chicago..T'no eastward-movingBtorm manifested Saturday in ruin

and high winds, developed snow and
freezing temperatures In the western
lake rogion and in the upper AHsbIsblpplvalley.

in tho fruit belts of northern Indiana,western Michigan, Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, Minnesota and Wisconsin
budding fruit, was damaged to the extentof millions of dollars, according
to report from the sections affected.
At Buffalo, Chicago. Milwaukee,

Dubuque and other cities in the paTTi
of the storm the thermometer dropped22 to 28 degrees ovornlght.

Lake Michigan was lashed into a
fury. The Goodrich Liue steamer
Iowa was washed ashore between
Kenosha and Racine, Wis., but was
reported in no danger. Her passengerlist was small.
Because (tt the blinding unow and

the howling of the gale, the etoamer
uuy or Henton Harbor, bound from
Benton Harbor, Mich., to Chicago, wan
unable to sight tho barbor bore, her
lco-cmsted hulk showing Inside "the
river several hours late.

Snow In Atlanta.
Atlanta.-~During Sunday night a

heavy fall of snow occurred In Atlanta,covering tho housetops with a
mantle of white. The ground being
too warm, the snow melted a.s faat as
1» foil n. ». *
.v muuii vYon.Lii«i ior sn idle in
tho season has the oldest Inhabitant
puzzled.

Missing Tug Com«6 to Port.
Galveston, Te\..The tug Delia, reportedIn dlspp.tehos from Morgan

City, La., as overdue from Galveston,
with a tow of two bargt.*, has arrivedat Sablno Fans. She had blown
out a cylinder head, which was the
cause of tho delay.

Receiver for Morse's Property.
New York..Justice IVanchaid has

appointed Frank Hendrlx the receiver
of all property and effocts of Charlr
\V. Morse, banker, wh" Is serving
a fifteen years' sontence In the fedoralprison at Atlanta, C!a.

Foley's
Kid.ri.ev
Pills'

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,

etrengthen your kidneys, correcturinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
viiiiiiuaic me cxccbs uric acia
that causes rheumatism. PreventBright'* Disease and Diabates,and restore health and
trength* Refuse substitutes.

T *; , //-. -if :

A GIGANTIC FRAUD.

BaM to Have Been Ft^nnjht to Light
by Flrm'e I-it -o.

J ->lle, Ala..That th» failure of
the cotton firm of Knight., Kklccj &
Co.. of Decatur, Ala., .operating In
several Southern cities, with liabilitiessaid to bo more than $6,000,000
and assets less than $1,000,000, is duo jto the manipulation of bogus foreign
bills of lading by J. If. Knight, ft" 1
that the whole thing Is a colostfu!
fraud, la stated by local bank offlclil*
wno neia warenouso receipts or '.he
company. Something like $750,000
worth of warehouse receipts against
cotton stored In local warehouses are
held by Mobile and Deoatur banks.

E. J. Buck, president of tho City
Bank and Trust Company, and whose
bank holds warehouse receipts of the
defunct firm of Knight, Yancey & Co.,
gave Information as to the fraudulent
use erf forged foreign bills of lading.
It came out in an examination of «

warehouse receipts by Mobile banks.
Local banks concerned have taken

control or tiio cotton stored here and j
have insured it for themselves ami
other Alabama banks holding wure-
house receipts given by the firm.
Several days age/, when suspicion '

was cast in the direction of tho com- 1

pnny, investigation of the genuineness
of cotton warehouse receipts hc1;>
Against cotton owned by the company
and stored here was made. Ail re- <

ceipts were found perfect. Knight
was Injured in an automobile accidentseveral xveeka ago. Absence,
through Injuries sustained, from the
office resulted in hio method of ina-
nlpulatlon becoming cloggcd an 1 the
fraud was exposed. Knight, accordingto a local bank president, Is Relievedto have been kiting false bills
of ladlnp on foreign concerns for
more than two years.

MANY DIVORCE3 GRANTED.

Thirty Cases Disposed of by Bibb
Superior Court.

Macon, Ga..Thirty-six divorce stilts
were before the superior court here
Thursday, and every complainant was
granted a legal separation. This was
the largest number of divorce nutts
ever decided in Bibb county < nart for
the space of two hours.
This many cases were removed

from a docket of more than 90 caseH,
some erf them for the first verdict
only and the others the last and final,
a very largo portion.
The Inst 24 days prior to return

day in the superior court for the
April term average one divorce case
for tha rlnv Thorn oro -1 f.t\

caban on the docket t< be heard.

TO ANSWER CHARGES.

President Hoffstott Mu6t Return to
Pittsburg for Trial.

Albany, N. Y..Governor Hughes
has granted the petition for the extraditionto Pennsylvania of Frank N.
Hoffstott, president of the Pressed
Steol Car Company, recently Indicted
for eonsoirarv and hrihorv tn Pltti.

burg's municipal graft. The governor
decided that Hoffstott was a fugitive
from juctlc.

Hoffstott Arrsted.
New York..Frank N. lloffstott,

president of the Pressed Stool Car
Company, was arrested here in rut
hour after Governor Hughes had
granted the plea for his extradition
to Pennsylvania.

Static of Oho, City jf Toledo, / ss.
Lucas County. J

Frank J. Cheny makes oath that lie is
senior partner of tlie firm of F. J. '.'heney& Co., doing business in the City ot
Toledo, County and Slate aforesaid. an

0..1.1 llr... ..-ill ~...r .1 /-VVT1

iiuNUIIElV"DOLLAR8'f("r''eae I> ^an.'i
every case of Catarrh that cannot b.
cured by the nae of Hall's Catarrl
Cure. FRANK J. Cheney.Sworn to before mo and subscribed ii
my presence, thin (Hh day of Decernbt
A. I). lHHtf.
(Skai. ) A. VV. OLEASON,

Notahy i'uiiuc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interna

ly, and acts directly on the blood aim
mucous surface of the system. Sen<
for testimonials free.

F. J. CIIENRV & rn n
Sold by hII Druggists. 75c
Tako ilall'H Family Pills for constipa(ion.

Mndo Him 8tart.
Doctor (to patient).Your henrt Is

rather Irregular. Have you anything
that is worrying you?
Patient.Oh, not particularly, only

flint Inot «
j %, »IVH, n UVll ,)wii j;iii ^uill llllini

in your pocket, 1 thought you wore
Kohl# to kIvc me your bill.

I in spring and summer, It's II the natural time to store up |I health and vitality for the I
I year.

Scott's Emulsion I
St Nature's best and quick* I
e»Uwjp^^^^AllDr«M|»tJ

Tho Historical Bluebeard.
Bluebeard whs a historical personliirt\ ulinaii numn Hllou 11 /-* r»

He was nicknamed "Harbe Bleue,"
from haviug a beard of a blue black
shade. Persuaded by an Italian alchemistthat his strength could bo restoredby bathing In tho blood of Infants,he had many children entrapped
tor this hideous purpose luto his castleof Chamtoce, on tho Loire, the
ruins of which aro still to be seen. At
last the horrlhlo suspicions of the
country folk as to what was going on
were proved, and the monster was I
burned at tlic Make at Nantco In 1440. |

HAIRRBAL8AM I
Cltatuca and txaiitlfUa th« half,
rromote* luxuriant growth.Novo* Falls to Roatoro OrajIIair to l»j Youthful Color.

\ ;

A .

TT JV T T +T*4

When You Ih
Of the pain .which many women expei
month it makes the gentleness and kindn
nted with womanhood seem to be a
While in general no woman rebels agai
gards as a natural necessity there is 110 v

not gladly be free from this recurring pei
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescript
weak women strong and etc
well, and jGives them freedom I
It establishes regularity, subdu
tnuiivii? /ie«» uiucrauuii ana
mate weakneaa%

Sick women are invited to consult Dr
free. All correspoudcnco strictly priv
confidential. Write without (ear and wi
ical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., I

If fou want a book that tells all abot
them at home, send 21 one-cent stamps
only, and he will send you a free copy
Common Sense Medical Adviser.revise
In handsome cloth-binding, 31 stamps.

livery \Voiniiii Will II* I u termini
If you hnve painH in the hack, Uri

nary Blnddt-r or Kinney trouble, and
want n certain, pleasant herb enro for
ivomnn'B iIIh, trv Mother Gray's AustralianLeaf. It is ii safe end neverFailingregulator At Druggists or bymail GOcts. Sample package FIIEK.
\ililrouH' T!IP Mniiini' flmii TV F.nR"o

v..v ^w.|N. V.

The "fire drill" so often ridiculedand always hailed as a
sort of diversion, proved its
meritorous features in Charles-;
ton Tuesday when a school of
(>00 children was empted in a
few minutes on an alarm of
fire.
Prompt ri'lief in all cokcb of throat

nnn lung trouble if you um< Chnmtmrlain's(Jongh Romdy. Pleasant o taUi>,
soothing and healing in t-iToct. Sold
by all dealers.

Col. W. T. Brock, who was
denounced as a deceiver by his
superior, Col. Boyd, when Brock
announced his candidacy for
Adjutant and Inspecto General
came back at Col. Boyd Wednesdayby demanding a Court
of Inquiry into his official condnet.
Chnmborlain's Stonincli and Liver

Tablets assist naturo .n driving all
impurities out of tho system insurirma
fee and regular condition a»id restoringtho organs of the body to health
and strength. 8old by all dealers.
The State Supreme Court had

before it Tuesday the case of
Dr. G. C. Bingham and W. B.
Avant, who were convicted of
the killing of the wife of I)r.
Bingham at Murrell's Inlet last
September. Tho matter is now
ill tho hnndw nf i.Vw>

Court, a decision to bo handed
down later.
Evorv amily and espoialy those who

resido in the country should li«* providednt nil times with a bottllo of
Chamberlain's Linimnf. There in
no tellinu wtion it inny be wanted in
case of aeeidont or emergency. It. is
most excellent in nil cases of rheumatism,sprains and braises. Sold byall dealers.
Insurance Commissioner MoMasterhas notified the sheriffs

of all the counties to send in to
him notices of the executions of
back taxes against the New
York Life Insurance company
for the year 1007-8. This is in
accordance with the notices of
this company that they would
pay these back taxes.
Diarrhono should be cored without

Iohs of time nnd be mediuine which
like Chnmhcrlain'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Renndy not only cares
iromp'.ly hue produces no unpleasant\ftor elfeuts. It never fails nnd in
pleasnnt nnd safe to take Sold by nil
lealcrs.

The Businosc of Life.
Our business Is now to make the

most of this great and beautiful experimentof living, to leave behind us
(lowers for beauty and fruit for use.
to make our life a harmony, cur endinga serenity nnd our awaking an
eternal joy..John Page Ilobbs.

Your tonngne ia coated.
Your breath is foul.
Head aches come and 1*0.
Thono symptoms show that your

utomarhe in tho trouhid. To remove
the canso ia thMlrst thing , and Cham
l)Orlain'n Hfiimncli nnd T.ivjr Tarll'a
vi11 do that Easy to take and moot
'lYcctivo. Sold t>3 nil dealers.

Always f4ow.
"But, llttlo girl, love Is n subject on

which everything hn.s been snld."
"Not to me."- I'liojrende Blatter.

Wor-c TIiiiii Itnlloti.
InllotH tiavn often cr.uHfd less Buffer
utr to Roldinrn thnn tho oiz'inn

'j W. Ilarriman Bur lint/ton, Me., »o'
n tho nrtny, and Kiiflerod with, for'
arn "lint BnuUlin'H Arnica Hnl

ured nio when all elne fnihd,"
iif<H. Groatnst healer for Soron hoi l

'turn*, Cnt«, Wounds Hrusea i lid l*i 1«
25c at oil druggists.

Hint For Tomorrow.
Whnfni'in' ti>" "/>'» '

m-O IU III! mill (IIIL'^II '

really concern yon, don't do it..DetroitKree Press.
The l)«mon Of I lie Air

th the Korin of LaGrippe, Hint breathedin, brings pnlTotin« to thonsnnds.
Ua after effects nre wcnlcnesH nervousness,luck of appetite, cnorsry and ambition,with disordered livor and kidnnysTho grontest need then is PMectriCHitters the splendid tonic, blood
Iituiflor and regulator of Stomach,Liver, and Kidnyw. TliouHiindn have
proved that they wonderfully ntrenj?th<otbo norvoH, build up the Hvetein
ind rostoro health and kooci Bpirits af;eran attack of Orin. If RntTnrinR, v.ryhora. Only GOu. Perfect eatiafaction
guaranteed by all drugftlats.

Foley's Obinolaxative
ion Stomach Trouble and Constipation

mBHKXX&W?}

ink xlL,
icnce with every
ess always
hnont a miracle.
nst what shereromanwho would .-»
riod of puio. SHmNmiJ
fon makes
A* women
rorn pain. ^amamJ^k
es Inflam* "BKS^
curca fe*

. Pierce hv Iplfor. EA f
ate and sacredly
thout fee to World's Dispensary Med'resident,buffalo, N. Y.
it woman's diseases, and how to euro
to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailingof his great thousand-page illustrated

;d, up-to-date edition, in paper cover*.

On« Conductor AVIio Wan Cured.
Mr. Wilford Adams in his name, and

liu writPK nhout it. ."Home time ago I
whs confined lo mv lied with elironie
rheumatism. I usoo t«n 1u>h]>h nf
Foley's Kidnov Remedy with good effect,nnd tbo third bottle put 1110 on
my foot nnd L resumed work hh con
doctor on the Lexinutan, Ky , Struct
Knilway. It eavo mo nioro relief th»n
nnv medicine I hnd ever asod. nnn itwill ao nil yon claim in cns«B of rbenrnit.sin. Foley'h Kidney Remedy oureerhcniimtiBin by elim in a tint? the uric
acid from lie l-lood.

W. W. Keys, Editor of the
Haptist- Courier, died in GreenvilleMonday.
Foloy'n Kidney Ri-mr-d} will curt*,

any caso of kidney ati" I»1m<><;« 11« .. > I.
not heyond the reach of nud>ciii< N>
incdicin can do mor

State Senator 11. R. C <.vlit-!e,
of Spartanburg, has been prominentlymentioned as a candidate
for governor.

Tlid Sound S1i>a|i <i r l-..|||i
Tun rentornt'vo powor < f s<»nnd loop

c/in not tin <.v- v ( »ni.viim-ntI lint l'lfv n' it s > t «c
li«nlth. .J. t I.' n < i y>.Wis. 8n\8" Kor « ! nv l:m I Iihv.boon nn-ihlo to .sonn* ly n>"
beenuse of pains n< r<'s; mv hnulc mid
soroncss of mv Icidn >'* SI » p
van vorv poor tin in* <? n i

whs moo'' ru 'nwi- 1 ki v, l> m,>
in# Foloy's K ami 1' 11" i<v< n > <

titro unci now siuop umil ; s >i ck.I ont unci onjoy my nun's, mi l my jr.mioral condition ia jrriiotlv mipiovoii I
oilii Imiuistiy reoonim'nd K'lrv's Ki.l
y Puis ns I i iitKA v '.v i

mo."

Henrietta Williams, of Columbia,was remanded cojaii ;"i
Columbia Monday, chained
wit b sol Mmr fire toad -linv.
three small houses
Good r«snlt« «1\vr\h lollcm !'i< r.- ; f
Foley's Kidney Pil h. i ! < j;m
prompt rclii-f to >»ll en s »> )c; ! > \ ;.i
bladder elisor lers io e..l nt', I'm-.*
hint? and nn'istpfii: Tr; ih mi.
by nil (Irng^isl^.

o-.si.. '

DiUK'S, HOH>nn,,l;

gretna nvt'en notary pnii'-W' <d
Fort Mill noar the Noil h C aro
Una line will he tried for bi_r;miv
at Yorkville this week.
There i« no cough mudiuine bo popularus Foley's Honov and Tar. It

never faiIs to euro coughs, eilds, croupand nronehit.s. Sold by all druggists.
Dr. J. LaBruce Ward, of

Georgetown, has been recom-
mended to conduct the hookwormcampaign in this Statu
under the Rockefeller endowmentfund.

Wnloh For Tin- Coinr*
Tho Hi <1 Dragon of the Hl<y Wn oh
ho ftli11«1 run f r Bering oooufn and

colds. ('croful mothers keep Foley'sHoney ami Tar in tho house. It is
iho host ami saest prevention and care
for croup v\ horn the need is urgent and
i mined hi to relief a vital necessity.Contains i>o opiates <>r harmful dru<:-.
Refuse 8uhstitt«K. Sold hy all druggists.
The Southern State Trust Co.,

oilco a corporation of Columbia,
bad its rights (o do business in
this stale suspended by commissionerMcMaster Monday.

If Y.iu Aro A Trifle Sennit I vo
About (lie nizo of yon' slioep, it's

Home satisfaction now tliut ninny pen|»locan Wear shoes a h'iv." smaller
sprinkling Allen's Foot Kaso into
fhom .1 nut tiwt hilin #/.» »»-»* T
W..X .... «, M..V vnu Iiimf; IMi i auni b I-.UHth-rSliru>«, >in<l for limnkinjg in now
ehooH. Hold evorywhoro, 2f;o.

Botanic
BloodBalm
(B. B. B.) Cures Through the Blood
A Dlnnrl flnlnnn ,/2k
gpmuuu ruiduu#£3S BONE PAINS, CAN- ScVMT CER, SCALY SKIN

Rheumatism, Eczemas
Itching Humors.

it.It. I>. (liowuii MiOOd hlood) is the
>11 ly Hlood Remedy thftt kills tho poisonin tho blood and then purifies it.sendinga flood of pure, rich blood direot to
i.. .i.i. 1
mi nit111 nuiint), (i*Mich. joints, ano
wherever I ho disease in located. In this
w«y all (lores. ulcers pimples, eruptions
ire healed and cured, pains ami aches
of ItheumatUm cease, swellings subside
B. H. H. completely changes the body
into a clean healthy condition, civinp
the skin the rich, red hue of perfect
health. B. B. B. cures the wotst old
cases. Trv it

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM BBB
plenmmt and safe to take; composed of pureliotanlc Ingredlontn. It purlflCH and onrlehe*

hid uimm i>. i». i». mrenKinriiH ino nerve*
and liutldg up the liroUen down mrctom. I>ri»RtClslH >1.00 f'RR LABOR 1IOTTLK with dlree
11o 11 if for home cure.

Sold at All Drug Stores.
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Meai aiw

There seems to be an impressaic
too high to use as a fertilizer. Y<
per cent, acid and one ton of mea
tons of fertilizer that will cost yon $
at Anderson, S. C., fall payment,
per cent, to 8 per cent, ammonia an
rru-i. ^ r_ i
nidi is nut i"gn ior a lerunzer as

-many people have tried /neal and ac
it very satisfactory. There is nothii
tributor or grain drill slicker or sm
Ten-four acid. 10 per cent, phospori
ash, mixed with meal mi. .es a co

you use that you get a iertilizer th:
had. Ask W. H. Glenn, (Henry G
'0 4 acid and meal. He tried it
kept it up.
Now, if you expect to use meal ai

uggest that you get your meal ea
this last year we all woke up one m

ply of cottonseed meal was exhaust
had. Last year there w is more co
there ..as been or will be this year
crush. There was more c tf n m
" licli milder winter thrn jIt -; :si"t-the cows in a h;-r<l v. t *h
W e h.tve \ ed nun si v»., ,v« r
1 !»*. re vv.is * t v«-r\ niMC'i . i' v

.» v r ''\ «h ; .
' ii

tun a lew dajs and -im;.( ol it i

suite Now. taking all these thn^
(his year, * hard- r vnue«, taki; ;<
heavier expert trade, this year ii\
intr thn» las* year the meal suppl

il ft!\ i i' .(j w can
u . ... 1 - r
11-11. Ill* .11 I'll IIIVIM-J >1 .. I

'r\ if ! *.« .» U)»f.i \mii m;r {i
hind tl'.t: i.-i i. -uii.s, f you ar>

t r. :i' b i *'
t » »- it rr'i

lv i
i'p. :.(1 v I i. i . , i. I.. ciIjv' it.
sm .Mi'y po«»r > iisiMes-'-j.
\W h:>\« t'iv n n«mi :\w price n

! !1 : < n ! N 1 if \ u \
a I i i . > j «> i l. \ i> 11

7< r l!\.- .. I>mi
! ..It '

}
\ r.r 1'is^uit ao<. :j; \ v.- < -mi at.
N w h >

,ji. >.; »

\ .
'

< . i t

a >.»iy ;. Y<> c
< 111- r ». i u* I.,,' .1 i V\ <

iiUrt*"M sounds I p.- i :iiii)i
'x '' r i !.)i ii'""'

, l
.i ut l y .<« r o >. .'U« .

.< plan to* id. lit- 11 »>-

c< 'i ammonia an will i; up 1
vvrrll on paper, but it t .k< s i,<

able as a plant food alter it is put
derived from leather meal we are 1
food. We are merely mentioning
clear to you that you cant depend <

to buy ferit z< r on grade and on i

iruits as shown in croph. The cr^
our fertilizer was used speak for tl
fectly willing to rest our case on tli
crops made in Anderson County la
with our fertilizer. Buy fertilizer (

z»?r like you buy fat backs. A fat
send an idoit to a store and he can
the farmer 1 A iirl<»r««ot» Pnnnt

you buy your coffee, or your clothii
flour, or your land or your mules,
just as nearly everything else is be.
fat backs.
We wish to recomrm

** 4-4 9-3-3 10-4.4.8-3-3
io-6, 8-4-4 ami 10 4-4 for sandy lan
See our agents.

Anderson Phospl
iLndorsori
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